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iam J. Lee, died Saturday \njg1ff
at the home of her sister, Mrs. N.
C. Berry, in Jacksonville, Fla.

Mrs. Lee was the daughter 0 Beloved FairfieI d County Physician DiesCynthia Mi1ler and the late Wal-
er F. M. Coleman of Ridgeway. After Extended Illn'vss. For Forty-two
,Mrs. Lee was a registered I

nurse, having graduated from 1p Years He Had P:rl:tCticed Medicine In
er hospital in the class 'of lS9o.. .

She is survived by her r..«, :; Winnsboro. On Aprl] 12t?, 19~4, Dr. ~ind-
two sisters, Mrs. N. C. Bert-y vi say married MISS Eliza WylIe of
Jacksonville and Mrs. J. Wesley Dr. Samuel Lindsay, 67, greatly- Winnsboro, and she, with two
Starnes of Ridgeway; two broth- beloved Fairfield county physician, daughters, Mrs. J. Wardell Ash-
ers, Robert M. Coleman of Jack- died at his home here Sunday ev- ford of Hamlet, N. C., and Mrs.
sonville and Joe Coleman of Ridge- ening at 6:45 o'clock, after an ilk M. V. (Bill) 'Wells of Hogansville,
way, and several nieces and neph- ness which had extended over a Ga., survive him. Also surviving
ews, including J\.f:rs. C. B. Bobo, period of years. However, despite are two sisters, Mrs. J. Roddey
Mrs. G. Allen Fleece and Miss this illness, he had. continued his Miller of Rock Hill, and Mrs. J.
Marian Starnes, all of Columbia. practice up until three months be- L . N C d

Funeral services were held at- H. Beall of enoir, . ., an
Blackstoc k Farmer Is Killed A' 11 h h M d fore his death. three brothers, the Rev., William

V<A- imwe c urc on on ay morn- Dr. Lindsay was born in Ches-Instantly From A Close-Range ing, conducted by the Rev. B. H. B. Lindsay of Charlotte, N. C.,
Shotgun Blast. ' Franklin, her pastor, assisted by tet, S. C., ,September 29th, 1873. Joseph Lindsay and Robert J.

~ .4'", Dr. G. Allen Fleece of 'Columbia. He was the fifth son of William Lindsay, both of Chester. Another
W. W. Lathan, 63, a Fairfield nterment was at Aimwell ceme- L. Lindsay and Nancy Stewart brother, John Lindsay, died at his

[county farmer of. the Bl~ckstock tery. Lindsay, people. of Scotch-Irish home in Camden in June, 1"940.
community, was killed Friday ev- Mrs. Lee had numerous f1':2:-:s descent who had come to Americ Funeral services, conducted by
ening around six o'clock by a 28- who regret her passing. about the middle of the Nineteen+ Dr. Oliver Johnson, Rev. Arthuryear-old Negro, Will HOOd. The A woman of pleasing per -o.1:l.l- century.

. d nJ M Lathan's' d b f f .• M. 'Martin, Dr. G. G. Mayes andshooting occurre 0 r. . ; ity, she ma e num ers 0 i, ..luS He was graduated from Chester h d
farm just out of Blackstock,. m I in her chosen profession. Rev. H. Floyd Surle§, ere e
Fairfield county, and death, WhICh She had been in failing health high school and after a few years' rom the A. R. P. churc es ay
resulted from a shotgun fired at for SOme time but her sudden work, he entered Bellevue Medical fternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
close range, was almost instan- death was a shock to her friends College, New York City, finishe as in the Presbyterian cemetery.
taneous. and famib->:. the course in three years, and ser Active pallbearers: Riley Me-
A coroner's jury, called by J. H. Memorial To Iames ved his internship at the hospital. Master, John H. McMaster, Dr. J.

Gibson, said at the inquest Satur- lIte returned to Chester where he t.\ II t s Julian Younz W M.L. eu.s es , ,. '" . .day morning "t~at WaIter W. La- ,Madison Lyle practiced medicine for one year rice. Hennies Warmouth,
than came to hIS death by a gun , before coming to Winnsboro, upon ~-;;:::'=="""''''''''~~~~r'i''''r''''
wound inflicted by the hands 0:(. Marion County Standard invitation, em December 6th, 1898 Former Falrfield
Will' Hood." A witness, Roberta I Palmyra, 'Miss'ouri The high esteem in which he was
Rice, Negress, an employee of .Mr, July 3, 1940 held in his home town is shown b;) Pastor Dies In
Lathan, .said that Hood fired . a letter written about this time
while Mr. Lathan was standing by a native of Chester. It said, A tlanta, Georgiawith his hands in his pockets, /.
"like he was fixing to pay me." A very lovely and Impressive in part: '~Dr. Samuel Lindsay has
She said that Hood, whoworked memorial service was held in the entwined himself around our hearts
on Mr. Lathan's farm also, cursed home of Mrs. Jimmie Lyle Moore since childhood, and we are loath
Ihis employee before he fired. in memory of her father, James to give him up, YVe consider him
t Hood (alias Willie Dixon) es- Madison Lyle on Sunday after- one of our best young men. if
caped after the shooting, but noon, June 30th at Which time, graduated at Bellevue iHo"pita The Rev. J. .Sprole Lyons, Jr.,
Sheriff E. K. ~abb who arrived fe, assisted by her Medical College of New York an 52, retired Presbyterian minister,
on the scene shortly afterwards, -m ).'4iss Catherine Moore~ located here about a year ago. He died Saturday in the United States
found out where the Negro was received 'I her- home a number of has made rapid strides in his pro Veterans' 'hospital in Atlanta, Ga.
likely to go and himself went to I relatives .nd friends. fession both as .l practiti~r all' He was wounded and gassed
Rock Hill Saturday night to lay A very imjJressive program was ~" _ .',F~'" . '.'., l .•,. ~ ".". while serving as chaplain with the
plans for the culprit's capture. presided (lver by Miss Catherine practice hare. G1ie.sers 118th infantry, Thirtieth division,
The hint proved a good one and Moore. I- , . 1 W' b" . h W ld
Hood was captured near R~ck I Mr. J.1 B. Ta~'lor offered the in- certain y inns oro s gam m t e or war.
Hill Sunday mornmg by a CIty vocation. ' Winnsboro may congratulate Born in Lawrenceburg, Ky., Doc-
policeman. He was turned over to j The memol'.ial message ?~ ~rs. self on getting one Of Chester's tor Lyons was graduated from
Sheriff Rabb, who took the Ne- Moore, contained many hls.~al most enterprising sons. Dr. Lind- Center college in Danville, Ky.,
gro to another city for safe-keep- facts pertaining to conditions ex- say is not only a doctor, but he is and from the Columbia Theological
ing, as feeling around Blackstock isting in Kansas prior to the war a Christian gentleman in everYJ seminary.
was running high. between the states. Her father, sense of the world. He is as gen- He filled pastorates ill Green-
About a year ago the father of a young lawyer, native of' South tIe and sympathetic as a woman ville, S. C., and in the Salem and

this same Negro was convicted of Carolina- later of Kentucky, who in the sick room .... " Lebanon churches in Fairfieldshooting at Bob Brice in a store at located in Kansas in 1854, became
Woodword. He is now serving a prominent factor in political af- Winnsboro citizens lived to learn county, S. C., at one time he head-
time on the chaingang. fairs at that time. the truth of that tribute and to- ed the Asheville (N. ,C.) School

His stand for constitutiona . h for Boys.FUNERAL SERVICES day they unanimously agree WIt .. righ1!s and his effort to bring' After ill health forced his re-"'OR MR LATHAN it. For since that day In Decem-
r'. peace and harmony and to enforce tirement, Doctor Lyons lived at
Funeral services for Walter W. the law, cost him his life and on bel', away back in the year 18SS Landrum, S. C. He moved to De-Lathan we:'t~ held at Hopewell A. s- J 29 "857 h killed by Dr. Lindsay has visited countless
•.•• une ," , e was 1 catur, near Atlanta, in December,s.0e;'.,t·Q Rei,;l'med r~,,~mn a hired assassin of the extreme homes, eased the lot of thousands 1939.

nu~ CbJlBter county; .Sundsej fanatical party-just nine days af- of sick people, both white and col-
'afternoon at 2:30 and' interment till' his twenty-third birthday. . [o red. As a general practitioner His father, the Rev. J. Sprole
:was in the church cemetery. The He has been called one of the he has made a notable personal L!ons, IS pasto,r emeritus of the
pastor, Rev. W. A. Kennedy, a~- first if not the very first martyr b t h t' mor import- FIrst Presbyterian church of At-
! sc;Il:satteedd.b,y =.S. A. Ew~~~, off 1- ;£01' State's Rights.. I :t:~ce~~, h~s ':n~e::ed 1 h~self to lant~. Bebsidhe~h~sd father, :J'he hiS
I ~ Extracts from newspapers, et- d hild in survived y IS WI ow, two uaug _

M:r Lathan is survived by his tel's, etc., were read bearing testi- every man, .woman. an c tel'S and a brother.
IwidO~ Mrs. Irene'McElduff La- mony to his remarkable career. ~he community which he served. M I M-f-'---

I
than, ~nd the following children: Resolutions, presented by the His has truly been a service of ,,.s. ames ac le
William W. Lathan and Coleman 'bar and also by an ancient order love and no one who has needed
Lathan, both of Mt. Holly, N. C., of Odd Fellows at the time of his his skilled attention has ever been Loses Brother= I c/

Mrs. G..H. Moore of Chester, Mrs. death., were read by Attorney W. denied it, however lowly his sta-

IIJosephine Helms of Newton, N. A. Diemer and Attorney Gray I tion, however distant his home. Samuel OIando Morgan of Edge:
C., Mrs. Mattie Bagley of Char- Snyder. Attorney ::,-ndMrs. Elgm I In the earlier days, Dr. Lindsay field died at the Baptist hospital
lotte, N. C., Robert Lathan of 'F- Fuller, of ,Hanmbal, accompan- traveled over the county in a bug- at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon of'
~Duncan, ,Miss Amelia Lathan of led on the piano by Mrs. Bud . h a heart, attack suffered a short
IBelmont, N. G., and Miss l'I1~tle Walker, furnished beautiful vocal gy but after a few. years ,e Ptuhr-while earlier while he was Em route
'Lathan of .Blackstock,". A n.1lUl)ber selections in harmony with the chased an aU.tomob.Ile, being e

I d t to Spartanburg by, automobile.of grandchildren survive, me u - impressive occasion. third person m Winnsboro 0 OWil Funeral services were conducted
Ing ~ill~' 'i[;~than o~ BlackstoC~jGreetings were read by Miss' one of thes.e "new-fa~gled n:ach- at 3 o'clock Tuesday from Gilgal

Actl'v;e, pallbearers .. ~~reJ. "I Catherine Moore from the follow-! ines". .During the first World. .
McDamel~ Wat,t Well> S!;,;",.John, ing relatives and friends: Mrs. \ War he served conscientiously and church at Edgefield ..
Sterling S. L., McD.onald,,,.w., P. J ~XT Keller of Oklahoma City' ff ti 1 ember of the Mr. Morgan IS survived by four
S. Weir: ~:,·M;.;K~~~:ay,,'H~!1'0ra- ,Mrs:v'John Coleman, of Houston: ~'a~~i~~~Yco~n~ r:xemption board sisters, Mrs. James Macfie and
ry pallbearers '(friends of YV. W, Texas' Hon Burnet R. Maybank, d' t thi riod of his Mrs. Clar.a Chamberlain of Winns-
L tha ':r of Mt lIolly) were' , . S h C I' D an It was a IS pe I 1\1[ J W Ia '. n, ,1';"" +>: ", - ' '. l~ Governor of out 3;1'0ma; ea? 'as workin eighteen )01'0, r ames a tel'S of
Tai1l1~dge ,:M()rlf~n, D. ~. ,M;c<;:o I J. N. Tott, rep~es~nt1llg the Um- life that ne w . g inl nt Waynesboro, Ga., and Mrs. Her-
lough.: C, A.,.Hearns, Fred KIllIan, versity of Louisville, Kentucky" hours a day ~om~attmg the vi elbert Wells of Wilmington, N. C.;
Roland Harps, E. .r. Cope, O. L. from which institution James M. influenza epidemic. He ser,:ed .as b th D GEM f
York, C. F; Lee, E, L..Balker, ,L. Lyle was graduated in law in President of the Fifth Dlstr!ct Col' r~. er, r. . . organ 0
L. Harkey, G'; R. ~or;ns, J. T. 1854, Mrs. Mary Forrest Bradley, ' Medical Ass-ociation and as VIce 0 urn ia,
Stroupe, L~oydt Black, granddaughter of General Nathan' I President of the State Association.

The tragic de3;th of M~ ~iha~, Bedford Forrest, of Memphis,'. He was an elder in the Associate
who was a n::trve o~ t ed a~d Tennessee, Attorney Roy B. Meri-' R formed Presbyterian church.
stock community an a evo ',wether of Monroe Cit~; and Miss: e
member of the Hopewell A. R. ~" Harriet E. Roebuck, secretary to'
church, caused great sorrow to hIS I .he Attorney General, Tallahassee,-
host of friends. ling.

o n Robert Knight
Dies Sunday

Funeral services were held of'
Monday for John Robert Knigh
79-, of Harmony, N. C., who di,
Sunday after a long illness. Be-
sides his widow, he'is survived by
five sons, John W. Knight, Winns-
boro, Talmadge T. Knight, IGr.a-
ham, N. C., Wilbur Knight, Will-
ston-Salem, N. C., :Millard Knight
and Oma Knight, Harmony, N. C.,
and grandchildren.

NEGRO SHOOTS
W. W. LATHAN

Retired Presbyterian Minister
Had Served At Salem And Leb-
anon Churches. I (I d')

IWinnsboro Youth
tKilled In Wreck

I
James Lucas Dies Instantly;
Two Companions Escape Serious
Injury. I

James Lucas, 19, of Winnsboro,
was instantly killed and two com-
panions were injured, neither se-!
:ri?usly, in an automobile crash on
HIghway No. 22 between Winns-
boro and Great Falls about 4:30.
Monday afternoon.

It was reported that the auto-l
mobile, with Lucas driving, went:
out of control on a curve near the
store of Mrs. Mamie Raines in the
Mitford section, and turned over
several times. Lucas was thrown
through the top of the automo-
bile and died instantly.
Riding with Lucas was Grover

Drawdy of Winnsboro and anoth-
er boy companion from Lancas-
ter, Mr'. Smith.

Drawdy was treated at a Winns-
boro hospital and later released.
The other youth was taken to
Lancaster. He was not badly hurt
it was stated. '

Young Lucas is survived by his
moiJll.er, IMrs. Quincy Lucas of
Winnsboro and three sisters Mis-
ses M''try and Willette Luca:s and
Mrs. Henrietta Lucas and a num-
ber of aunts and, uncles.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at 3:30 Wednesday afternoon
at Stephen Green Memorial Bap-
tist Church by the Rev. M. C.
Padgett, and interment was in the
Wi nsbor Mill ce etery .. _

EATH CLAIMS
I. M. MACFIE

World War Veteran, Who Had
,Been In III Health For Man)'
Months, Passes Thursday Even-
ing. (P, ,I C; u. o

J. M. Macfie, 48, died shortly
before 12 o'clock last Thursday
evening. He had been in ill health
for some time and had undergone
rtreatment at the Veterans' hospi-
tal in Columbia only a short time
ago.

Mr. Macfie, the son of the late
James and Rena Milling Macfie,
was born near Winnsboro Novem-
bel' 28, lS92. His father served as
sheriff of Fairfield county for
nearly 20 years.

Jim Macfie attended Mt. Zion
and The Citadel, later assisted his
father in business. In 1916 he.
served as a captain in the army
on the Mexican border and when
the World War broke he continued
'in the army. He was a member
'of the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Legion, at one time serving
his post as commander.

For the past sixteen years, he
held the position of rural carrier,
working Route lout of Winns-
boro. He was given a leave of
absence last August because of
ill health.
He was a faithful and conscien-

tious members of the Sion Pres-
byterian church, and he took a
prominent part in all church activ-
ities, seldom missing a service. He
served his church as an elder and
as clerk of the session.

Mr. Macfie is survived by his
widow, the former Ida Lou Mol'.
gan of Edgefield, whom he mar-
ried in 1~20; one daughter, Betty;
and one brother, Palmer A. Madia.
of Deland, Fla. ,
Funeral services were conducted

at the Sion Presbyterian church
Friday morning by the Rev. A, M.
Martin and Dr. G. G. Maya-. :\~t-
ive pall bearers were Tom En::f,
D. A. Crawford, Howe Lemm n,
Rice Macfie, Jr., McGregor Y:',3-
fie, Ralph Lemmon. Honorary pall
bearers were members of the A-
merican Legion and officers of t~a
clltll'ch:.....-=-=-~--==-=-=;;:::::::::=.::
rs. McDonald Of

Blackstock, Dies. ",r
Mrs. D. McDonald, 72 of BIack~

stock, died at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening in a Columbia hospital,

She is survived by the follow_
ing children: M. Y. McDonald,
James T. McDonald, Miss Alice
~McDonald, Mrs. S. C. McKeown.
from Hebron .t'resbyterian churcb.
IntP-.l:!-n:lpnt. :In.QO ;n +3~", :t...u._..J... __ •..._,,;~ _


